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Drowned.' BRIEFS.LOCAL NEWS. Caswell Chats on the Stock Law.
Mr.T. McCrary: "How about the stock

law?" "Well, sir, I live on Rattlesnake
creek, own 1,250 acres of land. It would
take every board and rail tree on my
land to put the fences up again and

Williams' Fast Freight
Line.

Labor Maes-Meetin- g.

Washington, April 19. The hall of
the National Rifles was (literally packed
at the beginning of the labor mass-meetin- g

tonght. The announcement that
General Master Workman Powderly
would deliver an address doubtless had
the effect of drawing a number of peo-
ple to the meeting, for as it gradually
became known that he had not arrived
and would not be present the audience
perceptibly decreased in size. Repre-
sentative Farquhar presided over the1;

Quickest route from New .York and
Philadelphia to New Berne.

Good passenger accommodations.
Twenty-fou- r hours from New Berne

to Norfolk.
Carry passengers for much less than

any other route.
All goods handled with care and de-

livered in good order.
Lowest freight guaranteed both in

and out of New Berne.
We are now at the end of the second

month running this Line. We thaDk'
the public for their liberal patronage,
and take courage to go forward.

Ship by Sir. Elm City and get low
freight and quick time.

J. V. WILLIAMS,
General Manager.

TUK FAST-SAILIN- I'ASSKXCiKIt
STEAMKIIJ

ELM CITY

DAVoo'd'u'.'1'1 K31,AVS a"d

l0oTockNpOmO.lkTl'K'SDA VS ""'"AYS.

fiAlLUUAlH, - O clock, p.m. pfeAff
ConnPOtH nt. Nm fnlb- ii.ii I, xt - ... .. . .

phlaaud Norfolk K. I!. (Fast Vrel'sli!) for all
Freights reeeivp.l ,l ,M,- ,,,i ,. ,

" c""""lral('"guaranteed.

HOW TO SHIP.
From lialtimore.r.. r. a h.. President ireeiStation, via Norfolk.- -

Frt?."'lD8V."-i'-- ; W' B- - Freight Sla

FtZlHilelM!i- f,e,ma- - u- K 1,0 k street

FHPr'iJln?tV,Ncw Vork & New England

FMwr Vork New Kl,glaml 11

Oars nnnf. thmnni. in ...
tra8fer8. Low re8 naV;;eMl;.m'nB nl'

JTKR, Anent, Norfolk. Vn.B. O. t hedi.k, Agent, New Heme, N. C
y- T,LUAMS.(loii. Manaser,

Ncw flerne.'N. V.

For Rent,
The Store now oeeiinlnl hce ...,..

miuuie Bireei. rorparticulursapply to
apSIf JOHN DUNN

Steamer for Sale-Che- ap

A VflrV llo-l- l . ni .

Doat, donhle engines, carrying fifty toseventy-fiv- e bales of cotton, besides passen-gers; boiler nearly new, machinery and
Xi uiuui, ih ior eaie cneap.
THIS boat draws about two feet, runs svivmllen npr hour rnnhD K... .i 1

i, i - llico id en van-tai- n.
.KnffinpAP nn.l fVtsil. fr.

of wood In twelve hours, and rung at ex-pense of mo to H.oo per day. She is exactlyadapted for work on the Trent or Contention,rivers, and will be sold to responsible partieson the easiest terms, and delivered at Newajkiuc iicd ui trAiiense 10 purchaser.
Addrf S3

I. C. W.,
aPHdW Box 131. New Berne.

Millinery Opening !

'86. Spring & Summer. '86.

Miss Harriette Lane
WIXL EXHIBIT HER USUAL ELEGANT

STOCK OF

SPKIKG AND SUMMER

MILLINERY GOODS
ON

Wednesday. Anril 21st.
All which will be sold at VLKY LOW PRICESfor CASff '

Hor frlanrla orw1 kA Mt. n
cordiAliy invited to caU and see for tlieiu- -
BAIVOfl.

She has also ft Fall Line of Very tfjuidsohie
EASTER OARIS, to he sold CHKAPT ,

rcw netuo, April ZUW1. 1820 dlW

A Bargain Offered.
A RTVT A f riDnnr a n a

complete All as good aa new. In a goodneighborhood for logs, on navigable waters.wuucvuuu, oiwiEea inCraven county. For particulars apply atJournal Office. ma2Bfim

W. B. BOYD.
C:n'l Insurance Agent.

'ACCIDENT, : .

LIVE STOCK,"'

JEATII BY ACcmrcxT"

A colored man and boy were coming
down Neuse river on Tuesday in a canoe
and when just above the rail
road wharf the boat swamped and Ine
boy went under. The man got ashore
but the body of the boy had not been
recovered last night.

Easter Egg Hunt.
A number of young ladies of Christ

church are preparing for a grand East
er egg hunt to come off on Saturday
evening next in the Griffin school
yard.

They expect to hide over thousand
beautifully dyed eggs and let every one
wishing take a hand in the hunt. They
propose to charge ten cents for admit
tance, and such are to have all the eggs
they can find.

They have secured both of the hotel
omnibuses, and every one who wishes,
can ride out free of expense.

It will doubtless be a most "pleasant
affair.
Personal.

Sheriff.Koonce and Mr. J. P. Brogden
of Trenton are in the city.

Mrs. Mary Ferebee, of Stonewall,
Pamlico county, who has been in the
city visiting Miss Emma Becton, re-

turned yesterday evening.
1). K. Walker called to see us yester

day. He was in the city on business
for that staunch old Democratic paper
the Arett"8 and Observer, which by the
way seems to be making substantial
improvements in its appearance and
make-up- .

U. H. Lehman, Esq., has returned
from a trip North.

New Berne Theatre the 27th.
That our people may know the char

acter of the entertainment at the Theatre
on the 27th, we copy from the Oriental
Bureau of N. Y. :

'Ida Seryen appears this season in
roles entirely new and novel, combin-
ing with her recitations, music specially
written for ana adapted to her selec
tions. Haying devoted years of study
to her art, with the best masters, she is
today the most finished artiste on the
platform. With a native talent, inborn,
cultured to a marked degree of perfec
tion, she possesses a rich, sweet and
pathetlo voice of phenominal power,
highly cultivated. Her repertoire em
braces dramatic, pathetic, poetic, des
criptive and humorous productions by
the best authors ana poets, ine popu-
larity which she already enjoys, and
the commendations she has received,
have been spontaneously thrust upon,
rather than having been solicited by her.
Her laudable aim has always been to
reach the perfection of her art by close
study and careful training. She sus
tains the leading position in elocution
ary art, in tnat she produces piecss ex
pressly composed tor her Dy tno most
eminent authors."

Read the following notice from a
prominent Methodist minister:

'I have known Ida Serven for many
years. 1 regard her as one or. the best
dramatic readers I have ever heard, and
most cordially commend her to the
favorable consideration of the public.

"Jno. E. Cookman,
"Pastor Bedford St. M. E. Church, N.Y."

More About the Eggs.
Mu. Editor: Though I failed to

"vouchsafe an explanation" as to the
causes of the peculiarities in the size
and shape of the eggs left at your office
yesterday, I desire to offer the following
additional information:

First. The gourd-shape- d egg has been
in my possession nearly four and a half
years, it was Kept periectiy wnoie ana
in a sound state for' abont two years,
when it was added to Mr. Thos. Clarke 'b
collection at the State Exposition, from
which place it was returned by mail to
me at Stonewall, with the shell opened
at the larger end.. Why it was opened,
I have never . enquired of . Mr. Clarke,
but presume some doubting Thomas
broke into it to satisfy himself whether
it was a gourd, a squash or an egg. But
it had been; kept a "good egg" for
nearly two years, and it was net laid on
Good Friday, either.

Second. There is nothing strange or
unaccountable about the second small
egg, which is the size of a partridge's
egg. Such eggs are frequently found
in the nests of good layer's, beiog the
last in stock of a stimulated overpro
duction

Third. The large egg, somewhat flat
tened on two sides, is the product of a
hen that "lays her owner many such
eggs," and some larger ones, on account
of which I claim that no other hen in
the city lays as large an egg.

But there is a little problem In regard
to the size of the large egg and the small
one. ' The large egg measures 8 inches
in length and 6i inches in circumfer
ence; and the small one measures just
half the size of the large one.;xsow,now
many in number of the small egg will
be required to make the large egg, or
its equivalent in size? - r

Submitted to the Doys or ine city ior
one day. Come up, Rudolph Walker,
Charles ..Barker, Ernust Green , and
Others, with your answers. . A

'
, .
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North Carolina Postmasters Con- -
;. ! , v firmed. -

. Washington, April 20.-T- he follow-
ing - confirmations-- 1 by the Senate of
Presidential nominations has been an-

nounced,, Postmasters in North Caro-
lina? A. H. Bovden. .Salisbury;- - M.
Manly, New Berne; J. A. Young, Char-
lotte; J. H.' Allen, Durham-- . W." J.
Barrett. Kinston. J.; A. : Bennett,
Rfliiiavillnr Wm. GaT. Wilson V G. H.
Gregory, Greensboro; J. a.. 11111, uoias-bor- o;

O. G. Parsley, Wilmington; Mrs.
M. r . render,' TarDoro; d. a. oinun,
Fayetteville;S. H. Smith. Winston; J.
H. Taylor, Oxford; WJ. Weaver, Ajhe- -

ville. .

The number of deaths by the recent
cyclone in Minnesota is 74 and the nam
ber of wounded 213.

The New Orleams fire department is
going to erect a monument to its dead
members at a cost of $10,000.

ine mouth or the Mississippi is again
filling up with sand and debris despite
the Eads system of jettying.

M.'De Lessens says the Panama Canal
will most fitly commemorate the fourth
centennial of America's discovery by
Conveying steamships from ocean to
ocean in 1893.

C. P. Huntington has under construc
tion another bridge to cross the Ohio
connecting the cities of Cincinnati and
Covington. It is to be of iron and steel
and will cost $300,000.

The nayal drill of the North Atlantio
squadron at Pensacola, Admiral Jouett
commanding, has about terminated, and
with satisfactory results considering the
inefficiency of the boats and arma
ment.

The Washington Critic says ; "It only
costs a dollar now to get a marriage
license in Maryland." This cheap way
of getting married is something like at
tending a festival, where it costs ten
cents to get in and eveiything to get
out.

Wonders have not yet ceased. Mr.
William C. Turnbull of Baltimore has
just completed a series of experiments
in telephoning, by which, he says,
person can converse over the Atlantic
cablo connecting New York and Lon
don.

Not long since Squire Dickson of Clay
ton, Ga., was awakened juBt after mid
night and was asked to hurry down and
marry a waiting couple. He found
that Jcptha Littleton, aged 82 and Mrs.
Ruthy Ann Thompson, aged 75, had
eloped from their children and wanted
to be married at once. They were ac
commodated.

Congressional Work.
Senate. April 19. The chair laid

before the Senate a memorial consisting
of resolutions from the United Labor
League of America, tendering thanks
to the Hon. W. E. Gladstone for his
Irish Home Rule measure, and urging
the Senate to pass a vote of thanks to
him. Referred.;

The bill providing for the erection of
a fire-pro- Hall of Records at Wash- -
ngton was reported favorably by Mr.

Vest, from the Committee on Publio
Buildings and Grounds, and, on Mr.
Vest's motion, the Senate passed the
bill.

On motion of Mr. Beck, Mr. Wilson
(Md.) was appointed to membership of
the Committee on Pensions, Mr. Eustis
on Privileges and Elections, Mr. Gray
on Territories, and Mr. Hearst on Rail-
roads, Manufactures, Fisheries and
Nicaragua Claims.

The Senate then, at 12:40 p. m., on
motion of Mr. Frye, went into executive
session, and at a p. m., when the doors
were the Senate adjourned.

The executive session was devoted to
the further consideration of the Mexi-
can Weil-Abr- a treaty, An agreement
has been reached whereby a vote upon
the matter will be taken tomorrow.

House. Under the call of States the
following bills and resolutions, among
others, were introduced and referred:

By Mr. Cram (Tex.) for the distribu
tion among the States and Territories,
for educational purposes, of the pro-
ceeds of sales of publio lands. The bill
was referred to the Committee on Edu
cation, the House by a vote of 26 against
47 refusing to refer it to the Committee
on Labor.

The House passed a hill to reimburse
the National Home for disabled volun-
teers for losses incurred through the
failure of the Exchange National Bank
of Norfolk, Va.

A bill was passed extending the im
mediate delivery service by establishing
it within the carrier delivery limit of
any free delivery office and within one
mile of any other poetoffice which the
Poetmaster-uener- al may designate. -

Mr. Murphy (la.) endeavored to have
a day fixed, May 6th. for beginning the
consideration of the Hennepin Canal
bill.

Debate ensued. Messrs. Browne (Ind.)
and Hatch (Mo.) opposed the motion,
and it was finally lost. Yeas, 112; nays,
103 not the necessary two-thir- in the
affirmative - v

Mr. Dibble (S. C), moved to suspend
the rules and adopt a resolution setting
apart the 6th of May and succeeding
davs foi the consideration, of the pnblio
building measures. He explained that
these measures involved an expenditure
of abont $4,000,000.

Mr. Blount (Ga.) earnestly opposed
the resolution because it set apart as
unlimited time to the consideration of
an unlimited number of bills, ,

A motion to suspend the rules and
adopt the resolution was lost yeas 143,
nays 78 not two-thir- voting in the
affirmative, - - - .

; Mr. Richardson (Tenn.) moved to sus
pend the rules and pass a bill requiring
the Northern facino Kauroad uompany
to nav the cost of leoating and survey
inar the lands granted to that railroad.
i Pending action, the House at 5:30 ad

' -journed. ,7,

.
'Both Ha4.j ' " ' Nbwnan, GA.,June4, 1885.

For over two Tears I have been a suf
ferer from Rheumatism, affecting both
shoulders to such an extent that I could
not put on my coat without help. The
use of seven bottles of B. B. B. effected
an entire cvre. I refer to Rev. W. W.
Wadsworth and all merchants of New
nan. ... Jacob Sponolkh.

Sold in- - New Bern by R, N. Daffy
and E. 11. Meadows.

Journal Hlnlatvr Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, r 85 ' North.

. longitude, 77 8' West.
, , Sun risen, B:20 I Length of day,

3un, gets, 6:39 1 13 hours, 17 minutes,
r , . Moon rius at 9:53 p.m.

. LOCALS.BUSINESS
Chattel mortgages and Lien Bonds

for sale at this office.

FoE Sale. 15 volumes Encyclopaedia
Britanica. Heavy leather binding and
neyer been used. When the other

, volumes are added, this will be a com-
plete library within itsejf. For par-

ticulars, address P.O. Box 470,
dlww2t New Berne, N. C.

Dr.J,"iy. Clara: Is improving" the side- -'

walk in front of hi residence on Craven
street.

The change of gauge reached Caswell,
a Blation about five miles below Kin-ato- n,

last night.

Mr. Geo. Howard, dealer in dry goods,

assigned to P. H, Pelletier, Esq., yes-terda- v

evening for the benefit of his
creditors.

Mr. S. F. Teiser has returned from the
North and offers bargains in the way of
goods. See advertisement in this issue
and give him a call.

- The political sinners hereabouts who
favor "home rule," are threatening to
call Premier Gladstone to reply to Gard-

ner's Frog Pond speeoh.

The freshet in Neute river has brought
in several rafta of timber from Lenoir
and Wayne counties for which the lum-

bermen receive money and convert into
goods.

The entertainment that has been in
preparation by Miss Fannie Holland for
sometime, for the benefit of the Y. M.

Q, A-- i WW be held Qn Wednesday eve-

ning? May 5th, at the Theatre.

The steamer Elm City arrived from
Philadelphia yesterday morning bring-

ing a full cargo of goods. Capt. Roberts
reports a smooth trip. She left last night
for Norfolk with a cargo of lumber.

Commodore fi. J. Midyette, of Lake
Landing,' 'Hyde county, left for Beau-

fort last night. He was in an excep-

tionally good humor, and when he re-

turns Friday morning, will perhaps be
a little more so.

The Old Dominion S. S. Co. is making
its usual preparations to forward truck
with promptness and dispatch. The
service this line has given the truckers
in this section is appreciated, and we

trust that the efforts of its managers to
develop this industry will prove re-

munerative to both producers and car- -

"The. credit system is played out and
we fellows have got to go to work,"
said a lumberman as he marched out of

CutletV Btore yesterday with an arm
fulljof; oods and the . balance- - of a
twenty-dolla- r bill in silver, after taking
the' precaution to secure a' guarantee
that thej-e- . were no trade 'dollars in the
pile. ' :'-

-

, We vare pleased to announce that
Capt.-Mat- t Manly 's appointment as

' postmaster has been confirmed by the
Senate.' 'M is a'pleasure to deal with
such gentlemen as he and his assistant.

- Though they have been in office nigh on
to a year,' we have never heard a com-

plaint They know' their business and
attend to it with that promptness and
politeness Which the . public are en-

titled ttfj ' KfiUi ;,- - ;
The'steahjMjCj'. Carolina "cam in on

Tuesday, w'ght with' a cargo . of
"
cotton

' and Messrs. E. M. Foscue and John
Andrews fit Jones as passengers. ' Mr.

Andrews Js 70 741 andi ,was
his first trip by steam, having

. never rode on a steamboat or railroad

x before. He 'waVfeo well pleased jith
the trip that he soon fell into a sound
nap notwithstanding a.; panef of the

' Jewels were aboard to entertain him.

fiaeaptored. . .
: . ,

, Robert Thpmpson, col., "one of the
prisoners that escaped . from Craven
county jail not long since has been re
captured, and returned to his former
lodgings. He is'charged with burglary
and was captured at Tarboro, where he
had been passing under several aliases
by deputy sheriff Reilly Moore, col.
There is now only two of the escapes at
large and sheriff Bahn is making an ef--
fprt to get tnem. y

fABalv ftnndltifii. '
The amount of claim audited bj the

county commissioners of Craven county
at the April meeting footed up 51414.70,

Four hundred dollars of this amount
was for interest due Mr. H. '.Sperling on

' loan made to the county , for building
court house,leaving the amount of ordi-na- rr

claims audited $1014.70. The
amount audited at the April meeting of
1885 was 803.26, making an increase in
the total amount of claims audited in
April15S8, of . 350.84. But there is
still a considerable margin in favor of
1886, when compared with the first four
months in lb. j.

make a lawful fence, and the fence,
after hauling and put up again, would
be worth half as much as the land.

Haye the heavy rains damaged you
much?" "Our people have been unable
to plant corn. Oats planted on Rattle
snake on land that would make ten bar
rels of corn have been washed down, to
the olay, and can never be reclaimed.

Mr. J. A. Williamson says "the stock
law is the salvation of the county; the
county would be ruined in two years
without it."

Mr. T. A. Harrison says it works well
at Purley. Jesms Goslin, farmer, and
the "Bill Arp" of North Carolina, en
dorses all of the above and is "sartin it
iz a fixtur."

Felix Roan, register of deeds, who has
talked much to the people, says they
could not do without it. It works well.
There are a few chronic grumblers, but
tne man who would talk about putting
up fences again would fare badly.

Col. George Williamson says: "The
people are well pleased. " Mr. Griffith
the same. G.O.Williamson says it works
well in his part of the country; they
have better stock, no quarrels about
fences, cleaner farms and land had im-
proved since stock have been taken off.
We interviewed hundreds, and all
agreed that "it was working well." We
did not hear a word in! opposition. D.
R. Walker in News and Observer.

The latest novelty in bonnets has a
crown of alligator skin. If in wearing
them the ladies take cold, we say to
them confidentially there is no better
remedy for coughs and colds than Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, April 21, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York, April 20. Futures closed

dull. Sales of 40.800 bales.
April, 9.15 October. 9.20
May, 9.20 November, 9.18
June, 9.31 December, 9.22
July, 9.41 January, 9.31
August, 9.51 February, 9 41
September, 9.30 March.

Spots quiet; Middling 9 4 Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
43 bales, at 8 to 8.80.

Middling 8 3-- Low Middling
8 Ordinary 7 3 2.

DOMESTIC IO.AItK.KT.
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
TtTEPENTrNE Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55aG0.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 9o. per dozen. j

Fresh Pork 4Ja6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70o.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 80a35c. ; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c; yams,

40a50c.
Kerosene 10c.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, $2.75 per

bbl.

Just Received :

BARGAINS.
50 bbls. Mackerels,

$3.50 per barrel.
1 lot Hams, 10c. lb.
25 Chandeliers (two

lamp) $1.70.
AT

S. F. TEISER.
Acd all other Goods at ROOK

BOTTOM PRICES.
ap22 dtf

For Rent,
A GOOD DWELLING on rVann troat

between the McLean buildlnir and L. J.
Moore's. Apply to

ap29 dlw F. M. SIMMONS.

Hew Millinery Goods !

'i .

My Large and Select
STOCK OF

New Millinery Goods
HAS bat on account of pra

of bnilneaa, I hay no tlm to prepare form

I will b coaatantly receiving addition to
my block, and will b pleased at all timet to
ahow tha Mm to friend and euatomerm.
Alio my Pattern HU andonnet i , '.

V ' ; ..V- - Besptotfully,
dwtf - t ir. D. DEWSf.

assemblage, and. after a few well- -
chosen remarks indorsing the objects of
the iinifirhts of Labor. and Dledcini? him
self to work for their attainment, he in
troduced the orator of the evening, Mr,
Frank M. Froesr. of Bav Citv. Mich. Mr.
rrogg dwelt mpje particularly on the
question of high-price- d Jraoney. He
thought to the high rate paid for money
mignt De traced all the wrongs suffered
by the workingman. He favored the
abolition of the national banking sys
tem, and the establishment iin its stead
of a general loan agency by the govern
ment. He wished to see money loaned
to the States by the general government
at one or three percent., and by the
States to the counties, by the counties
to individuals. This system would af
ford better protection to home industry
than any high tariff that might be in-
vented.

Senator Voorhees, of Indiana, next
addressed the mass. meeting, and stated
that he was in sympathy with labor or
ganizations. He did not wish to see
American labor lowered to the plane of
foreign labor. He concluded by pled
ging bis vote to support all just de-
mands of the laboring classes. At this
luncture a committee on resolutsons was
appointed.

While the committee was at work
Congressman Weaver asked those pres-
ent the question, Why is it possible for
a workingman to acquire a home? He
stated that a system of political econ
omy, where that is impossible, is a mon-
strosity. The) committee reported

indorsing Mr. Powderly, favor-
ing the Hennepin canal and opposing
the bill providing for compulsory pilot-
age.

Congressman Murphy, of Iowa, then
spoke in fayor of his project, the'eon-structiontio- n

of the Hennepin canal. ;A
speech from Congressman O'Hara, of
North Carolina, and T. P. Rinecler, of
Pennsylvania, and a few closing. re
marks from the chairman concluded
the programme for the evening.

The chairman announced that letters
had been reoeived from Senator Logan
and Representative O'Donnell, of Michi-
gan, regretting their inability to attend
the meeting.

Representative Murphy said he felt
prouder when he was janitor of a col-
lege than jhe did now as a Representa
tive in Congress. He argued that the
passage of the IHennepin canal bill
would bring comfort to the .firesides of
the workingmen. He wanted to go into
the United States treasury and take
$1,000,000 out of it now to bring bread
and meat to the people west of Chicago,
and he wanted to do this in considera-
tion of labor.

Mr. James E. Meeds, the U. H. Light
House Keeper at Fort Carroll, near Bal-
timore, Md., says: He was a filiated with
rheumatism in his legs and ankles the
past six months, constantly suffering
great pain. Having tried a great many
remedies and getting no relief, he was
advised to try Salvation Oil and it re
lieved him entirely.

Kinston Items.
Mr. Whitfield lis improving his resi

dence very much by a coat of paint.
Our people seem to welcome the

change of gauge on the railroad as a
good thing for the county, and an evi- -

aencoi improvement
Mrs. Peron Is tow spend Dbs a few

days in dhr tovfn. She is possessed of
sufficient energy, talent and skill to ac
complish much in her chosen work.

Key, Mr. Webb preached at the Metho- -
dpt church, last Sunday morning and
night. Mr. Jurney has been North sev-
eral days in the interest-- of the repairs
now being made og the church.

wara meetings ana candidates for
Mayor and commissioners are being
warmly and freely discussed on the
streets, a little prohibition being thrown
in now ana tnen ior gooa measure.

Remember the Teacher's rAssociation
meets at the graded school building on
Saturday before the first Sunday in May
at 11 a. m. The Blair bill and other
live educational questions are to be dis
cussed.

Mr. Joshua T. Aldridge has a very
flourishing Sunday school at Stonington
schoolhouse. The public spirited citizens
have built a new house, reserving the
school money for teaching, which is be
ing done by sir. nice. ,
.' Elizabeth Jones, wife of Washington
Jones, of Trent township, Lenoir county,
N. C, departed this life April the 14th,
aged 49 years,; ..She leave, a husband
and several ehiMren and a number of
friends to mourn her loss. "Blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord for they
shall rest from their labors and their
works will follow them.", .t .

The Disciples' Sunday school will haye
a picnic and boat excursion from Kin
ston to Biddle's Landing on Thursday,
April 29th, leaving Kinston av 7 a. m.,
sharp. - The fare for round trip is 50o.
for gentlemen, and 25c for the ladies
and children. This is the first picnio of
the season, and a pleasant time is ex-
pected. '

" T C h rfk W4 Daill P V t '

It has been reported that I was dead
but I am noti Fof four" years I have

been afflicted with a severe case of
Blood Poison, Rheumatism, and Neural
gia.. My , flesh shrank-- away, my mus
cles Beamed to dry. np and form into
uttie knots, jouftS'Were swollen? and
painful and all concluded I must die.
I have used five bottles of B. B. B. and
I have gained 60 pounds of flesh, and am
now as sound as any woman.

Bellk DusiriwAf. Atlanta. Ga.
Sold int. New Berne by R. N. DuffJ

ana r n. flieaaows

.It

r
$5,000,' with $2, per Wek for V'
disability hy accident; for tee pt .

$5.06 and an' annual cost ' ot v '

Kdjl Bat Safa, Companies ; EepresesteL '

OffloeSooth Front 8k, Two Door Et ofOaatoa Hoaae, , . apl7 dwlra


